The Alpe-Adria Meeting 2019
INVITATION
20 - 22 September 2019 (Fri-Sun)
near Český Krumlov (UNESCO), The Czech Republic

Registration

Please, send the attached Registration Form to: alpeadria2019@email.cz by May 31, 2019.

- We can guarantee confirmation for the first 50 applicants.
- Please, wait for the confirmation email with the payment details.

Price

1. The program and additional services (bus, tourist guides, music etc.)

THE PRICE IS 29 EUR (42 EUR WITH THE CITY CRUISE)

In this price there are not included:
- Lunch on Saturday and Sunday
- City cruise (cost 13 EUR)
2. **Accommodation:**

*The price for 2 nights is:*

- **112 EUR for 1 person in a double room (Double occupancy)**
- **162 EUR for 1 person in a double room (Single occupancy)**

**Sporthotel Zátoň**

Zátoňské Dvory
382 11 Větřní u Českého Krumlova


We have space for 50 people. There are mainly double rooms booked for us, different sizes. All rooms have their private bathrooms. The price is the same for all types of double rooms. The agreed price for the Alpe-Adria meeting is 56 EUR/night for 1 person in a double room (double occupancy), 81 EUR/night for 1 person in a double room (single occupancy).

**Room rates include the following services:**

- hot/cold buffet breakfast menu with grill
- 5-course dinner menu with a choice of three main courses
- outdoor heated swimming pool access, 15x8 m
- indoor swimming pool, 10x5 m, whirlpool
- sauna (Bio sauna, Infrared sauna, Finnish sauna), steam bath
- fitness corner, squash, outdoor tennis court with artificial turf, tennis equipment for rent (tennis rackets, tennis balls)
- sports relaxing circle with trail
- sports equipment for rent (tennis rackets, balls, ...)
- outdoor and indoor children's playgrounds, cribs, and highchairs
- free parking

**How to get there:**

Preliminary Program

The final program will be specified by the end of July 2019.

Friday, 20 September

- 14:00 – 16:30 Participants’ arrival and check-in. Everything will be prepared for you at the reception desk.
- 17:00 – 17:30 “Walk along Celtic pathways” with Walter Dieringer.
  - The Linecká stezka was the shortest connection between Praha (Oppidum Závist) and the Danube and the Austrian alps, crossing the river Vltava exactly at the place of Sporthotel Zátoň (the corresponding German article Linzer Steig was written by Walter last year). This walk includes crossing the ford of the river by foot and returning over the bridge.
- 19:00 Welcome Dinner
- After the dinner: Music, dancing, getting to know each other.

Saturday, 21 September

- 7:30 – 9:00 Breakfast
- 9:30 Departure to ČK
  - We will move to Český Krumlov (ČK) by bus (the reason is the shortage of parking places and their price in the town of ČK), 12 km.
  - We will have a guided tour in ČK: in English, German, Italian.
- 13:00 Lunch in the restaurant Satlava (http://www.satlava.cz/en/tavern-satlava-cesky-krumlov/1/)
- 15:00 City cruise, one and half hour raft trip (http://www.rafting-krumlov.cz/index.php)
- 17:00 Bus departure back to the hotel
- 19:00 Dinner in the hotel
- 20:30 Traditional live music

Sunday, 22 September

- 7:30 – 9:00 Breakfast
- 9:00 Memorial Photo
- Till 11:00 Check-out: (the luggage room is available free of charge)
- Departure: Individually by car/s to Vyšší Brod
- 11:00 Guided tour in the ancient monastery with its church and baroque monastic library.
  - In English, 1 hour (www.klastervyssibrod.cz/[en])
- 12:00 Lunch and farewell
- There is a possibility of a short walk around the abbey after lunch (www.1url.cz/@shortwalktrip).